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WILL NOT OPPOSE FALL RIVALS JUNE IN BRIDES IN JERSEY HAGERSTOWN TRIP EX-GZA-
R'S MOTHER K Building Brevities
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0,000,000 IS NEEDED

j .. fund with which tola nprii ivt -

I. -- cW school buildings and effect re- -

hTUiiniiBV e'7-;---"'.-
-'

Lp CaSSOI BlipcnniCDiiriivui uuiiu- -

,i'.h Hoard of Educntlon.
-l- lne to Mr. Cowl, fewer than
.Ihlrd of the 341 school buildings of

dtr r( ,irc Prn1' Inare v"""
Knt arc ancient and linve almost

.t Dip recognized life span of brick

ding, and 20 per rent fall In every

, to mt tho requirements inuuc oy

ichool code.

We know these conditions, the
) knows and we all arc anxious to

rerrthlng we can to remedy thcin,"
jlr. Cassel. "but wo aro helpless
ire'gct funds to enable us to better

There 'are about 100 modern fire-i.-i,.-

hnllfltues. Most of the rest
i matle fireproof, but It would

K..J Mn.000.000 to do It. Even
hit some method would havo to be
j.Vto strengthen the walls, to

the extra load on the walls
:h it WOUIQ cniuu.nt ?n ner cent of tho buildings
completely out of date and In no

i .1 l.t.1 titiH nnnillMnfintii
.wn in the school code. The

ting is poor, tho buildings hnvc

lows and they aro hard to heat in
winter time.
There arc about tnirty-nv- c Duuuiugs
ie city that are really unfit for use.
,.,, nnmr tn shortnzc of buildings
ouse'tbc number of
b, wc arc compcucn to use tncm.
D0at teniy 01 luo uunuiugn iiugm

!ssed as dangerous. That is. they
ilected by dry rot and general
ling tenuity.
v these schools Director of Public
Ith Furbuph has condemned ten as
niijirv and unfit to be occupied by
Ii. The troublo really is that wc
:ompelled to crown more pupils into

scnoois man tncy can acceuuy
nd8te. with the result that the.v

lite all health requirements.
rustics of the Hoard o Education
. some interesting facts about the

he school buildings now in use in
city. There are ninety buildings
than Mty years oia. une still in
tie Holmes School in Holmes- -

. formerly tho Lower Dublin
toy, has reached tho ripe old age
30 years.

building was constructed during
Tir of 1812. There arc four build- -
which have celebrated their 100th
idaj. Twelve schools hare seen
t man scventy-nv- e years service.
atr other buildings wore used bv
grandparents before the Civil War.

186U the City Councils got busy
appropriated S1.000.000 for

lols and in the next two years
buildings were constructed.

Itj.fire the modern fireproof ideu
firm hold on the city and all

1 buildings put up since that time
been of the most approved type.
the present time there are several

iU In course of construction, but
.conditions ana material siiortugc
UM up their completion in- -

Itely.

IRKERS TRY TO MOB BOY

:eSay Hungry Youth Attempted
to Rob Stenographer

se Ccsinrie. sixteen scars old.
to be from this city, tried to steal
rl'j puree at Reading yesterday,

d with hunger, the no
sey.
e boy s alleged to have snatched
;n and wrist watch of Miss Mar-Klin- e,

a stenographer, as she was
er way to work at the Carpenter
lompany s omces.

pel workers heard the girl's out- -
kinaicsprie narrowly escaped vio- -

at their hands. Ho snlil Im'loft.
idtlphlu a week iicro. imrl lutrl Hvwl
pplcs since then, sleeping in the

IASTEN TO PAY TAXES

Expects to Receive More Than
$1,000,000 Todav

k last minute rush to pay city
w siuneci. i,ong lines of people

red at the windows In tho receiver
Its nffirn in Ptfi. Iloll l,t.. .

. v '.J ! lino 1IIUII1- -
ii4 an extra force of clerks was
DURT.

t l3Kt Hn All M'litnk tnvA ... u
without incurring a penalty is Au- -

", ii iv, csumnicd the people
Pay in more than 1.000,000 todav.
wnnwlvania Itailrond this year
W.the city $1,000,000, and tho

M'm anu ueuding Hallway

BOY HURT BY AUTO

Biwood, N. J., Youth Taken to
Hospital After Ar.r.lrtnnt

' attempting to cross In front of
"wuooiic near Ills home this

itii t..i.iII IIUU ,

Wngwood. X. J., was struck by
r nu thrown several feet.

8 boy was on an errand for his
fr.Htlllnltlir.Mol, .,,.!.., .11.. !..!... 1

; '"h 'Uilllilll. 111JI11I-U-
,

Wed to his feet and attempted

A. ;T.aBBarl. Of Colllngswood,
' ear, took Unrthing to the

;;.j,0,n'w'- - "is collarbone was
and he received other lu- -

PAND CONCERT Tnmr.UT
f Falrmount I'urk Band will play' at liolmont Mansion.

Jrticura Soap
iears the Skin
Sleeps it Clear

Bimrl"um,1Ur,.. .r. x, uiin, 1A

rIRE YOUR
HOME on

12 MONTHLY
PAYMENTS
HXTURES INCLUDED

mm. CROSBY

J0 North- - Hth St.

council Members agree

Charles L. Fluckf president of the
Xorthwest Uuslncss Men's Association,
which lias devoted itself largely to tran-
sit affairs for tho last ten years, as-

serted today he is not opposed to the
zone fare system said to be contem-
plated by the llapld Transit Co, to in-

crease Its revenues.
Mr. Fluck, who Is on n vacation nt

Atlantic City, pointed out that the fight
against the underlying rentals must not
be lost sight of. He docs not want to
see higher carfares, he suld, but if
higher fares nro found finperntive, the
zone fare system would protect short
rides.

"I am not opposed to the zone fare
system "Mr.. Fluck asserted." First
of all, I am in favor of every method
possible In an effort to reduce the
rentals to the underlying companies. In
case that falls, or proves insufficient,
and carfares must eventually be raised,
I am in favor of the zone fare system
of carfare.

"I will urge the Xorthwest Business
Men's Association to consider very care
fully tho proposed zone fare system
If It Is laid before Council or the Pub-lic- e

Service Commission. We oppose
the eight-ce- exchange ticket because
it Is inequitable."

Many members of city Council arc
known to favor 'the zone fare system.
It is believed tho plan will be presented
for approval of the Mayor and Coun-
cil under tho 1007 agreement.

Those who have been sounded on the
subject agree thnt the suggestion of
Thomas K. Mitten that the rider pay
in proportion to the distance he travels
is n reasonable argument.

Other members of Council are, neu-

tral, but the majority agree with
Mayor Moore that tho company must
have more revenue If it Is to improve
the service.

In order that the matter may be
thoroughly threshed out,' several off-
icials of the transit company favor a
public hearing before Council at which
the subject may be thoroughly reviewed.

As roughly outlined on a map of the
city, the boundaries of the first three-mil- e

zone on the north aro nt Lehigh
avenue and Broad street, mcasuriug
fiom Market street.

The three-mil- e boundary to the south
is between' Bigler street and Hoyts
avenue. Extending to the northeast
the line is nt Xorris street nnd in the
northwest, Girard avenue and Belmont
nvenuc nnd Ilidgo avenue nt Dauphin
street.

Tho western boundary it at AVood
land avenue about Forty-nint- h street;
Chester avenue about Forty-nint- h street
and Bnltimoro avenue near Forty-nint- h

street.
Mr. Mitten will return to this city

on Monday and is expected to make a
definite announcement regarding the
company's next step.

After public opinion has been sound-
ed on the zone-far- e system, it is said
that Mr. Mitten wht ask the Public
Seivlce Commission to approve a rate
of fare along the zone idea, which prin-
ciple will enable tho cotnpauy to pav
its cmplojes the advance wage which is
due them since last June 1.

MEDALS FOR 34 MARINES

French Award Fourragere Decora-
tion for Exploits In War

Washington, Aug. 28. (By A. V.)
Thirty-fou- r officers and enlisted men

attached to marine corps headipinrters
here have been decorated with the Four-raccr- e.

a French decoration awarded to
regiments twice cited In general orders
for distinguished service in nction. The
presentations were made by Major Gen-

eral John A. Lejoune, commnndant of
the eorns. Those who received the dec
oration were members of the Fifth und
Sixth Regiments, both of which were
cited three times by the French, and
the Sixth Machine Gun Battalion, which
was twice cited.

Major General W. O. Neville, assist-
ant commaudant of the Marine Corps,
and Lieutenant Commander .Toel T.
Boone, a descendant of Daniel Booue,
were anions: the recipients of the deco-

ration, which consists of n red nnd green
Lord worn over the left shoulder.

WOUNDED BY PATROLMAN

Negro Loses In Duel When Resisting
Arrest

Clarence Bnddis. a negro, twenty-si- x

years old. 710 Lombard street, was
l.f It. flin nkflnmptl pnrlv llilu morniiic

bv Robert WcKk, a patrolman of the
'( . .1-- .. .1 l..rnl nfMAlttu lll,tl1l.MllClCPIUIl UHU UAIUIU biiivib niuiiuMi

following an exchange of shots.
According to Weiss, Baddis accosted u

coloied woman at Jefferson street and
Ridge avenue. The woman resented a
remark made bj Baddis and appealed
to Weiss, who ordered Baddis to move
on. Baddis, instead of complying, drew
u pistol, it is charged, but Weiss was
top quick for him.

Baddis is now held at St. Joseph's
Hospital under arrest, where It is said
his wound is not serious.

WOMAN'S INJURIES FATAL
Bessie Campbell, sity-si- x jcars old.

of 24J50 North Opal street, died today
in the Hahnemann Hospital of Injuries
received when she wus struck by an
automobile. She was crossing Broad
street at Wallace June !) when Htruck
by a machine. She was taken to the
Hahnemann Hospital, where she suc-

cumbed to her injuries today.
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CUPID KEEPS BUSY IN

NEW

Juno's Prestige Threatened by

Weddings in

Carriden County

Dan Cupid has society stirring In
suburban sections of Camden cotinty,
and there will be enough marriages
solemnized during September and Oc-

tober to make the month of June In
danger of losing its marriage records.

Included In the coming fall weddings
in Colllngswood nlono nrc tho-j- e of Miss
Cora Almn Nace, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Nacc, of Fork nvenuc,
who will wed S. Herbert C. Jackson,
of Frazcr avenue, h lcgionnlro, on
October 22, In tho First Methodist
Episcopal Church. Miss Martha Sharp,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sharp,
002 Colllngs avenue, nnd 1'ercivnl
Fenton, of Colllngs nvenuc; Miss Helen
Carter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Carter, Mf) Colllngs avenue, who
will marry Milton Simpler, of Wil-
mington, Del. : Miss Mildred Tushlug-ha-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wulter
L. Tushinghnm, of Frazcr nvenue, nnd
Knslgn George Prestwlck. 010 Stokes
nvenue, who will wed early In October.

Miss Knthcrine Russ. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles W. Russ. 101
Frazer avenue, nnd nenry Evnus. of
White Horse pike: Miss Lulu W. Hor-man- u.

sister of Hownrd Hermann, of
Garfield, and Harry U. Wells, of East
Madison avenue, nnd Miss Pearl Bat-

ten. 20 Jnnc avenue, nnd Sergeant Ray-

mond Hnrrinston. of Camden, who will
be mnrrled early In too fall.

Engagements have been nnnounced
of Miss Frances S. Gnrdiner, daughtut
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Gardiner,
23 East Madison avenue, to A. Mnrl-to- n

Lynch, of this city, and Miss Edith
Mills, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Mills. 110 Colllngs nvenue, to
Herbert Sehoolcy. of Park nvenup

Fall weddings in Haddonfield will In-

clude Miss Ada M. Kelley, daughter
of Mrs. Charles II. Kelley. of 307
Washington nvenue. who will wen Wil-
liam Norman Pickcll, of Haddon
Heights. Saturday evening. October 2,
in the First Presbyterian Church.

Miss Rebecca Nicholson Unlnbrldgc,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer E.
Buiubridge. 217 Washington avenue,
nnd Henry Robert Eager, of Water-tow- n.

N. T.. who will be married at
the Washington nvcuuo address on Oc-

tober 2.
Miss Ruth Stirling Chalmers, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Chalmers, of
Linden avenue, nnd Robert J. Daltoa,
of West Virginia, who will murrv at u

Inter date, their engagement having
UITU Uliuuuui v..

Miss Marion Elizabeth Dietrich,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Diet- -

-- l,.!. 'ill Mmint Vppnnn nvnniiiv nnd
Robert S. Clark, of Clarkdale, Ari-;.- .

will he married in iirace episcopal
Church, Haddonfield, September 8, by

- T)n A iimiktna W Silili'lc Mm rnptnr
in" i i if,i..i... I., .j ... ........,

Miss Dietrich will be attended by her

lli Excursions
? CHfllrW KVEUY DAY

EZWR. (Until Sfntfmlirr
T sSl 1. Inrluslye)
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ATIANTIT CITY. OCIIAN CITY.
Ull.imoOO AND CAI'K MAY.
I.txito f'liMlniit nnd Mouth St.
Kerrtri 7. DO A. M. for Atlnntlo

Ityj fl.BI A. M. for Ocean City.
Wllilwood nnd fnpn Mnv.
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Pearl Necklacesi
Separate Pearls to increase
tie &eau(t otjc j'tnperfcmce
of Necklaces

Patrons have tlife pr.vjlee"bf
chooahirf from a most important coHection.

Store closed Suturdqyis
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JERSEY TOWNS

Forthcoming

$15Q
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Mis ADA M. KELUV

An unusual number of weddings
aro announced for September and
October In various towns' in Cam-
den county. Colllngswood brides-to-b- o

especially seem bent upon
taking from June Its prestige as the

month of weddings

sister, Miss Laura Dietrich, as maid of
honor, nndj her brother. "Victor Diet-
rich, will b'e the best man.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alan Felton, of
have nnnounced the engagement

of their daughter, Miss Edna M. Fel-
ton, to David R. Magowan, of Moorcs-tow-

Invitations have been issued for the
wedding of Miss Ruth Cubcrley Mitchell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orlando F.
Mitchell, 2.)7 West Main street. Moorcs-tow-

to Henry F. Robert Weber, of
Gcrmantown, to take place at Mm

Mitchell home on the evening of cr

4. Mr. and Mrs. Frank W.
Doughty, of Colllngswood, will be the
uttendauts.

The wedding of Miss Elizabeth Culln,
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Walter
Culiu, 110 Homestead nvenue, nnd
William Blazer, of Collings avenue,
took place August 10 at the home of
the bride's pnrcnts. the Rev. Robert I.
MacBride officiating. Miss Minerva
Miller, of Moorestown, was bridesmaid
and Arthur Blazer was best man. Miss
Bernardine Lehman, of Oaklyn, played
the wedding murches.

MRS. McNALLY BURIED

Funeral lo Held of Woman Shot and
Killed by Policeman

The funeral of Mrs. Anna McNally,
who was accidentally shot and killed
by Patrolman Anthony McGnrvey, of
the Twentieth and Berks streets sta-Ho-

on Wednesday, was held nt 8:30
o'clock today from her homo at 1831
North Bucknell street.

Solemn requiem mass was celebrated
In St. Elizabeth's Church. Interment
was in Holy Cross Cemetery. Mrs.
McNally was the wife of Frank Mc-Nal- lj

. Patrolman McGarvey Is being
held without bail to await the action of
the coroner.

IS Sill
Are You Seeking

Recreation These
Warm Evenings?

Those who are compelled to
remain In town over the
week-en- d will Unci all the
ilellghtH of a summer resort
refreHlilng breezes, charming
Hiirroumllngs, excellent music,
nnd splendid cuisine In the

R0DF GARDEN
toi' Tin;

Hotel

Broad St. at Fairmount Ave.

W. B. KUGLER, Manager

DANCING
After 9 P. M.

MUSIC
by

CH AZ1N
Formerly Conductor ol Orchestra

KUGLER'S RESTAURANT

$1.50 Dinner
Served oil day Sunday

SWOMSWEW
sW M 1 iiHsiirill Hatatasavsifaafc If
- 1209 Market Street f--

Snecial Sunday Dinner, 1.2&
UtilAJ wuuuuwuij- www t

flrchMtru. .WIuiuKKuiulWWllP.M. Y

QUALITY FOOD"
at Moderate Trices

77ieEAGL.E23N.11tb
"You'll 1C' "r service"

',.,,itiiinillllimilin!1'lllllllllllllinill!nillM!lll!llllllll!y!ll!lIlllll!nRI:lll!l!!l!llllll!

r4lUBUluwuiuaiuuiuiiiuuuiiuii.N..."

TEA served
3to5.30p.m.

DINNER

Miss
MARION

ELIZABETH
DIETRICH

MILD WINTER EXPECTED

On Past Performance Weather Bu-

reau Exports Give Opinion
"Go light on your coal supply for

next winter!" is the unofficial advice of
government scientists who have been
digging into weather history.

They have discovered that eight times
iu the last fifty years the average winter
temperature along the Atlnntlc seaboard
in the vicinity of Philadelphia and New-Yor-

has been 3 degrees or more below
nnrmnl. Last winter was one of the
"hard winters," with a low average
temperature.

They have discovered further that six
times out of the other seven the next
succeeding winter has been above normal
iu temperature nud at least 4 degrees
warmer than tho winter immediately
preceding.

Taking this record as a basis. Dr.
Charles F. Brooks, editor of the
"Weather Review," official publication
of the Weather Bureau, figures the
chances arc 0 to 1 that next winter will
bo a mild winter.

But it's not a forecast only a
"huuch.'

MISSION GIVES PICNIC

Takes Tenement Dwellers on Auto
Ride and Outing In Park

Dwellers of the tenements, small
courts and back alleys lu the "tender-
loin" arc being given a treat today by
the Helping Hand Rescue Mission, 721
North Sixth street, which is taking
them on an automobile trip and picnic
to Fairmount Park.

The mission planned to take several
hudred persons on this outing, which
includes a ride- - in automobile trucks,
a big dinner, athletic sports and a
supper.

The trucks left Second street and
Fairmount nvenuc nt nine this morn-
ing. Charles II. Toner, superintend-
ent of the mission, has been thoughtful
enough to supply a large stock of
candy, ice cream, lemonade nud coke
for the kiddles who are to take the
trip.

WANTED
To rent a modern detnehed or

houan with garage: eight or nine
rooms and bath would bo aufflclent.
Within easy commuting distance of city,
on Pennsylvania or Heading Railroad.
Possession about October IT yearly lease.

OKORGK A. ANHLEY
1218 Tliestnut Hirer!

MANUFACTURERS
Why be nt the merry of unreliable labor?We will ileslgn

LABOR-SAVIN- G IIKVICES AND
MACIIINKItY

to replace, hand urocrsses Consult us onvour tnanufRc'turJriir nrohlems.
MACHINE 4 TOOL D1CSK1MNO CO.DmlgnerN unci Kngliirerx
tlO Walnut St.. I'lillit. Call Loin. 070

111

Here Are Some
Real Suggestions

for Your
Sunday Dinner

75c Platter
Snt Shelled Crabs on Toast

Tartar Sauce
French Fried Potatoes

Combination Salad

51.10 Platter
Fricassee of Chicken with Riceew I'eai Sollinstaine Potatoes

Itomaine Salad

$1.40 Platter
Tenderloin Steak. Uernaise Sauce

Zrnch Friiil Potatoes
Sliced Tomatoes Mixed Salad

$1.50 Platter
Vj Fried Siirina Chicken

(a la Maryland)
Lettuce and Tomato Salad.

Special
$1.25 Dinner

Blue Point Ousters or Clams onHalf Shell Hclhhes
Consomme Colbert or Chicken

Okra Creole
Crab Meat Cutlet (a la Detoeu)It oast Lamb. Mint Sauce orStuffed Capon Giblet SauceGlace' Sweet Potatoes

Corn on Cob
Lettuce and Itomaine Salad

Desserts
Coffee Iced Tea ifc

Twelfth and Arch Sts.
(Entrance on Itth St.l

CUAUDI3 M MOHn, Mgr.

ENGLISH

em
. L.

- r
rNEW
&&y

- '.

ANOVER

Dinners
"l3n r: s'i In thiqnlet. reflnM place larknothing of the quality efdinners ut home.

J

RETURN VIA BALTIMORE

An Ideal tour for the motorNt who
Is not pressed for time runs from Phila-
delphia to HngCTStown, Md,, by way
of Ilarrlnbur;, returning home through
Baltimore. The distance In 22.' miles.

Good roads throughout the Journey
tend to make It thoroughly enJoable.Almost the entire distance from Hnrrl.burg to Hogerstown Ih over n concrete
highway. No nttempt should bo made
to visit Gettysburg, because the roads
In that section nro bad nnd many itthem nro closed for Repairs.

,T.n. n'lvlsable way to go Is from
Philadelphia to NorrMown, College-vill-

Pottstown nnd Iteadlng. Then
on to Lebanon nnd Harrlsburg. The
capltol at Harrlsburg nnd other state
buildings nro very beautiful nnd if pos.
slble, time should be taken to inspect
them.- - The journey from Harrlsburg
to New Kingstown and Carlisle in the
heart of the Blue Ridge Mountain re-
gion is ideal nt thin time of the year.
The towns next passed through lire
Hhlppcnsburg. Chambcrsburg nnd n.

They were once as bare nnd
desolate as France and Belgium, but
show no signs now of the struggles of
Civil War days.

Hagcrstown is replete with historical
relics. It was there that the original
Declaration of Independence was signed
In 1774 nnd nearly n hundred years
ltcr the Battle of Gettysburg com-

menced In the streets of the town.
There are a number of good hotels In
Hagerstown and the motorist will find
good accommodation.

To reach Baltimore, Frederick.
Bidgevillc nnd Llbson are passed
through. Baltimore has many interest-
ing sights nnd If motor visitors hnvc the
time they would wo well to remain
there overnight.

The return run Is through old coun-
try, which is scenicftlly hard to eounl.
Kln'gsvllle. Taoll and Ardmore complete
the journey, which cannot well be ac-

complished in a week-en- unless fast
running time is made.

Woman to Explain Vote Rules
Miss Kstclle Russell, of the Repub-

lican women's state committee, will
Bpeak tonight nt the onrnlvnl of the
Animal Rescue League of Philadelphia,
at Twcntv-fourt- h nnd Rted streets. Her
subject will be "Voting Made Lasy.'
and she will explain In detnll why there
is assessment of voters, why voters are
registered and how, and make clear to
prospective woman voters the whole
machinery of the ballots.

of

Hotel Penmylvsnio, with its 1100
rooms, 3200 batru, is tho Isrgat

in the built
for travelers

who the best there
Associated with it are the four

Hotels Stiller in
Detroit and St. each, of
these five
for the All have Mtvate

and
conveniences lo

An of in
has just been foe

a new

's

DOOMED PARTY AT PRAYER

By the Associated Press
London, Aug. 28. All possible doubts

that former Czar Nicholas of Russia and
his family were nssasslnated In the
basement of their prison house nt
Kkateriuburg on the night of 10,

seems to be dispelled by the ac-

counts of two Independent investigators,
published here.

One. in the London Times,
was written by Its former Petrogrnd
correspondent. Robert Wilton. The
other appears in the magazine Nine-
teenth Century nnd nnd Is from
the pen of Captain Francis McCullngh,
of the British army.

Both spent several weeks at Ekater-
inburg, and talked with natives and
soldiers who witnessed the nffnlr
through the windows of the
house. Both writers agree on Important
dctnlls of the story.

These accounts confirm previous re-
ports, but it is known the former

mother, who Is in Copenhagen,
and Dowager Queen Alexandra, of
Great Britain, both have refused to give
up hope of the royal family's escape
until quite recently, when prlvntc

furnished them by Captain
nnd Mr. Wilton, nt the request

of relatives, convinced them of the
massacre.

The of the massacre, they
say, numbered eleven, the former

his wife, son nnd four daughters,
Doctor Botklu and three servnnts. The
assassination was arranged by Yurovski.
the jailer in of the deposed royal
family, and was carried out by twelve
soldiers. The Times' account says
these men were Letts, but Captnln Mc-

Cullngh declares they were Magyars,
who had been placed on duty instead of
a Russian guard because the Bolshe-
vik! feared Russians could not be
trusted foi the woik. .

Captain McCullngh's story says nil
the doomed party. eJtccpt Nicholas, were
on their knees, crossing themselves, ns
Yurovski shouted the for the
execution of "Nicholas Romanoff, the
bloody, nuM all his family."

The czar then stepped quickly
In front of his wife and children, snyiug
something which not bo heard,
and wns shot by Yurovski. Then the
rcmuinder pf the were shot down
with revolvers nnd later the soldiers
bayonetted the bodies, he said.

After the assassination of Nicholas
and his family, Yurovski hastened tn
Moscow to report the details to Nikolai
Lenine, the Bolshevik premier. Ac-
cording to Captain McCullagh, he wns
promoted to be commissioner of life
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insurance in the province of Ekaterin-
burg, nnd occupied the finest bouse in
the town, which wns confiscated from
a merchant. Kveu the of the
city, however, nrc declared to bhun
him.

POOR TAX TO BE

Gcrmantown Board Decides to Qo

Back to Old Scale
A one -- mill reduction iu the poor tar

in the Twenty-secon- d ward is an-

nounced. .T. F. Rauscnbcrger, superin-
tendent of the Germnntown Almshouse,
Pulaski avenue and Rlttcnhouse street,
said the tax will be reduced from seven
to six mills, and there is a probability
that later on the poor board will be
able to return to the old five-mi- ll rate.

During the war the tax wits in-

creased to seven mills because of $35,-00- 0

it was to expend
on the renovation of the nlmshousc
buildings for uve as a government hos-

pital.
Next said

the last $1 2.000 note will full due
ufter payment of that note the debt
will have been liquidated and the tax
will be reduced.

Can You Use a High Class

Textile
rresent position requires on' 20
weeks In the year of vnj time. The.
remaining 30 weeks I would like to
remain In Phils, and vicinity
nn A- -l concern. Have had IS years'
experience with the trade. References
from present employers.

Address Dox 611 Office

HOTEL
PENNSYLVANIA

Opposite Ohnnsylvaniaermmal 9ur)orJt

The Public Ought to be Told
There are lots of things about hotel life that

always thought the public ought to be told. Here,
for instance, is a little hint which you may, some
time, be glad you saw and remembered:

If something unsatisfactory happens, back along
the line ofhuman connections through which service
has to flow, the way to get it right is to place your
complaint high enough. Don't complain to a waiter
or bus-bo- but to a head-waite- r; not to a bell-bo- y or
page or porter, when you should put it to the assis-- v

tant-manage- r.

i In the Pennsylvania and the Stader Hotels you're
promised satisfaction. The policies the business,
and the manager's intentions, are to you full
measure of what you're promised. It's a responsibil-
ity; and, naturally, higher you go with your com-

plaint, the more of that responsibility will you find
working for you.

Why? Well, waiters and bell-boy- s change jobs
oftener than executives, and are less interested in
their jobs. ibor is pretty low, very
low for a big hotel; and it is lowest among those
employees who can understand and practice our poli
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cies were always weeding out the other kind.
When you make your complaint to a department
head, or to someone more responsible than the one
who isn't giving you the required standard of service,
you'll get action. It's a big part of my job to see
that you do.

Speaking of the Pennsylvania, it may interestyou
mildly to know that in one month of thirty days,
we served 262,0:7 meals an average of 8,733 a day;
and that the average number of registered guests
was 2,874. That will help you to see that we have
too mucjw'- - u; to be indifferent about what
kina ,' , -

, you get because we wane to keep
up this Habit of breaking records.
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